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bstract

The aims of this study are to examine the concentrations of PM10 and PM2.5 in areas within the Seoul Metropolitan Subway network and to
rovide fundamental data in order to protect respiratory health of subway workers and passengers from air pollutants. A total of 22 subway stations
ocated on lines 1–4 were selected based on subway official’s guidance. At these stations both subway worker areas (station offices, rest areas, ticket
ffices and driver compartments) and passengers areas (station precincts, subway carriages and platforms) were the sites used for measuring the
evels of PM. The mean concentrations of PM10 and PM2.5 were relatively higher on platforms, inside subway carriages and in driver compartments
han in the other areas monitored. The levels of PM and PM for station precincts and platforms exceeded the 24-h acceptable threshold limits of
10 2.5

50 �g/m3 for PM10 and 35 �g/m3 for PM2.5, which are regulated by the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA). However, levels measured
n station and ticket offices fell below the respective threshold. The mean PM10 and PM2.5 concentrations on platforms located underground were
ignificantly higher than those at ground level (p < 0.05).

2007 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

In modern times, a city’s quantitative expansion and its
orresponding traffic congestion have been the main reasons
or encouraging people to use the local subway. However, in
he Seoul Metropolitan Subway System, there is the concern
hat various types of hazardous pollutants remain accumulated
ndoors due to the deterioration of ventilation systems par-
icularly on lines 1–4 which were constructed more than 10
ears ago. As a large number of Seoul citizens use the sub-
ay everyday, constant exposure to such pollutants presents a
ealth risk both for passengers and subway workers. Moreover,
ublic concern about indoor air quality has notably increased

1].

Field research measuring and assessing the levels of PM
ccumulating inside subway networks has been carried out

∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +82 2 2220 1510; fax: +82 2 2292 2510.
E-mail address: kkysnu5@empal.com (K.Y. Kim).
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n cities throughout the world such as New York, USA [2],
ondon, England [3], Berlin, Germany [4], Stockholm, Swe-
en [5], Helsinki, Finland [6], Tokyo, Japan [7], Mexico City,
exico [8], Guangzhou, China [9] and Hong Kong [10]. How-

ver, there has never been any field research measuring the
evel of PM in any of the Korean cities that have a subway
ystem. Since it has been reported that exposure to PM can
ause respiratory disorders like asthma, rhinitis and bronchi-
is in specially sensitive people [11], there is an urgent need
or field research to be performed in the Seoul subway system
n order to establish a management plan against exposure to
M.

Therefore, this research investigated the pollution levels of
M that accumulates inside the subway network within high
ctivity areas of both underground and ground level stations
.e. in station and ticket offices, worker rest areas, platforms,

river compartments and inside subway carriages. The aim of
his research is to provide fundamental research data which can
e used to minimize the health risks posed to subway passengers
nd subway workers.

mailto:kkysnu5@empal.com
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jhazmat.2007.10.042
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. Materials and method

.1. Study area selection

This research was performed from November 2004 to Febru-
ry 2005 at 22 stations within Seoul Metropolitan Subway
ystem on lines 1–4. These lines are the oldest ones rep-
esenting the phase 1 of Seoul’s subway construction plan.
fter consulting a subway official’s opinion, 22 stations were

elected because of their higher proportion of passengers
nd workers than other subway stations. Out of these sta-
ions, 8 were ground level stations and 14 were underground.
or each station, measurements were carried out at sub-
ay worker main activity areas (station offices, rest areas,

icket offices and driver compartments) and passenger main
ovement areas (station precincts, platforms and passenger

arriages). To carry out a comparison assessment of sub-
ay indoor pollution levels, an outdoor location 1 m away

rom each subway station was additionally investigated on the
ame day of each measurement. The selected site was 1.5 m
bove ground level and for the study period each site was
onitored for 24 h twice. The 24-h average value obtained

rom duplicate monitoring was considered as the representative
evel.

.2. Measurement

A device for monitoring PM was the direct-reading mea-
uring instrument (Dustmate, Turnkey Instruments, Northwich,

ngland). Its principle is to utilize a light scattering technique

n order to determine the concentration of particulate matter. It
as calibrated and operated for 20 min prior to field monitoring

o stabilize the instrument.

l
T
s
w

able 1
istribution of PM10 and PM2.5 in subway station areas

PM10 (�g/m3)

*GM †GSD Ra

orker activity areas
Station office 75.1a 33.3 3
Bedroom 84.4a 56.9 3
Ticket office 93.2a 38.9 4
Driver’s seat 271.2b 105.5 18

assenger activity areas
Station precinct 182.1a 97.2 12
Passenger carriage 311.5b 26.6 28
Platform 359.0b 171.3 23

utdoor 154.5 55.0 7
150.0

tandard U.S. EPAc; outdoors
Koreac; indoors

a Averaged values within the column by the same letter are not significantly differe
b Averaged values within the column by the same letter are not significantly differe
c Geometric means marked by the same letter within the column are not significant
* GM, geometric mean.
† GSD, geometric standard deviation.
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.3. Data analysis

By using an SAS package (SAS/Stat 9.1, SAS Institute, Cary,
SA), the Shapiro–Wilk statistical test was applied to evalu-

te data normality. After it was demonstrated by this test that
btained data did not follow a normal distribution, the geomet-
ic mean (GM) and the geometric standard deviation (GSD)
ere employed to characterize the log-normally distributed
ata. The ANOVA and Duncan’s multiple comparison analy-
is methods were applied for significantly demonstrating the
ifference in PM concentration levels between each monitored
ite corresponding to worker and passenger activity area. The
oncentration difference between a ground level station and an
nderground station was analyzed for its statistical significance
ith Student’s t-test.

. Results and discussion

.1. Concentration distribution of PM10 and PM2.5 in areas
f a subway station

Results for subway worker activity areas, as indicated in
able 1, show the geometric mean concentrations of the loga-
ithmically transformed PM10 and PM2.5 data for station offices
s 75.1 and 56.7 �g/m3, respectively, for rest areas as 84.4 and
5.6 �g/m3, for ticket offices as 93.2 and 65.0 �g/m3, and for
river compartments as 271.2 and 127.8 �g/m3. These results
howed that the highest concentration levels were observed in the
river compartments (p < 0.05) and that the other three analyzed

ocations were not statistically different to each other (p > 0.05).
he mean concentrations of PM10 and PM2.5 taken at the outdoor
ites were measured to be 154.5 and 102.1 �g/m3, respectively,
hich shows that concentrations of PM10 and PM2.5 in three

PM2.5 (�g/m3)

nge GM GSD Range

8.2–146.3 56.7a 45.4 29.2–120.9
6.2–293.3 65.6a 33.7 26.7–160.4
0.7–167.3 65.0a 31.9 38.7–138.9
5.9–425.3 127.8b 51.9 79.3–184.8

2.6–310.1 87.7a 39.0 48.9–126.8
.68–356.1 125.5b 14.5 115.2–135.7
7.8–480.1 129.0b 67.0 81.6–176.3

8.6–253.5 102.1 43.7 41.3–174.2
35.0

U.S. EPAc; outdoors

nt.
nt.
ly different.
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f the four worker related areas were lower than their corre-
pondent outdoor values. Driver compartment was the only area
isplaying levels higher than those observed outside.

Apart from the concentration of PM10 measured in driver
ompartments, PM concentration levels in all other subway
orker areas fell below the indoor environment standard of
orea (150 �g/m3). With respect to PM2.5, there is no currently
n indoor regulation in Korea as well as in other countries. On
he other hand, the indoor value obtained from this study can-
ot be directly compared with the U.S. Environmental Protection
gency (EPA)’s regulation standard of PM2.5 because the EPA’s

egulation standard is based on the arithmetic average values
f the original outdoor concentration data. The indoor concen-
ration levels of PM2.5 for station offices, rest areas and ticket
ffices, however, were generally below or similar to the EPA’
egulation standard of PM2.5 (35 �g/m3). For driver compart-
ents, however, both concentrations of PM10 and PM2.5 were

igher than their respective national or EPA regulation standards.
onsidering the fact that most particulate pollutants distributed
ithin areas of subway operation are derived from metallic PM,

ike airborne heavy metals which are dispersed into air by the
riction between the moving subway train motion and railway
ine [2,12,13], preventive measures such as a more efficient
entilation system would be needed to decrease the exposure
evel of subway operation workers in the near future. Preventa-
ive measures would correspond to periodic examination of the
ailway condition, observation of operation procedures to avoid
astily starting and braking, compulsory wearing of protective
quipment during operation and so forth.

For passenger related areas (station precincts, passenger car-
iages and platforms), the lowest values of PM10 and PM2.5,
hich by the way were statistically significant (p < 0.05),
ccurred on the station precincts. There was no significant dif-
erence in any of the PM fractions between the correspondent
assenger carriages and platforms (p > 0.05). The mean con-
entrations of PM10 and PM2.5 for station precincts were 182.1
nd 87.7 �g/m3, respectively. Passenger carriages had PM10 and
M2.5 concentration levels at 311.5 and 125.5 �g/m3, respec-

ively. Finally, the PM concentration levels on platforms were
59.0 �g/m3 for PM10 and 129.0 �g/m3 for PM2.5. PM10 con-
entration levels at all three points in the passenger activity areas
ere shown to be higher than the outdoor mean concentration

154.5 �g/m3), while PM2.5 in the passenger carriages and on
latform areas was found to be higher than its respective outdoor
ean concentration levels. Station precincts had levels lower

han the outdoor mean values (102.1 �g/m3).
Exposure levels to particulate pollutants in passenger activ-

ty areas were found to be higher than all worker areas with
he exception of the driver compartments area. If we com-
are these results with previous foreign studies measuring the
oncentrations of particulate pollutants on subway platforms
nd passenger carriages, there is a remarkable variation among
espective results. This could be explained by differences in

he monitoring conditions at each measurement point, such as

easurement time, place, equipment, and the year of construc-
ion of each subway among other conditions. Also the influence
f seasonal and outer climactic conditions cannot be excluded.

(

u
b
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esearch by Furuya et al. [7], reported that the concentration
f PM pollutants vary greatly according to the season. Exclud-
ng the concentration value of PM2.5 in the station precincts,
ll other concentration levels were found to be 1.2–2.3 times
igher than the corresponding foreign research results which
eported higher concentration levels of PM pollutants in passen-
er carriages and platforms than outdoor concentration levels
14]. Among platforms, passenger carriages and driver compart-
ents considered as subway operation space, the concentration

f PM pollutants was highest on the platforms. This could be
xplained by the natural ventilation process that takes place dur-
ng subway operations in which passenger carriage and driver
ompartment PM concentration levels are diluted because ven-
ilation inside a moving subway train is relatively higher than
hat of a platform.

Taking both worker and passenger areas into consideration,
he concentration of PM was relatively higher on platforms, in
assenger carriages and in driver compartments, all of which
re part of the subway operation space. It has been concluded
hat the main cause of PM production is related to the dispersion
nto the air of inorganic metallic dust which is a result of the
eterioration of the subway station’s internal facilities as well as
he friction between the railway line and the train wheels during
ormal operation.

Sitzman et al. [15], who researched exposure to PM10 of
otorcycle riders and a subway passengers, reported that the

xposure level to PM10 of a passenger is lower than that of a
otorcycle rider in terms of numbers, but higher in terms of
ass; so that in the subway’s internal space, PM is larger in size

han those on the ground, while the ground has relatively higher
evels of PM concentration. Such a large-sized PM is thought
o contain heavy metal substances like iron, dispersed into the
ir by the friction between the subway train and the railway
uring operation. Based on the findings of Chan et al. [10] that
ost car exhaust flows into subway tunnels by air streams, it

s assumed that the small-sized PM distributed in the subway’s
nternal space is derived from car exhaust.

.2. Comparison of the concentrations of indoor PM
onitored in an underground and a ground level subway

tation

Fig. 1 shows the comparison of the indoor mass concentra-
ions of PM10 and PM2.5 for station precincts, platforms, station
ffices and ticket offices which were measured at 12 under-
round station areas and 10 ground level station areas. Although
ain results show that ground level station areas have higher PM

oncentrations than underground ones (except in the case of the
latform area), there was not a significant statistical difference
etween them (p > 0.05). However, the concentration levels of
M10 and PM2.5 on the platform area were higher on the under-
round station areas than on the ground level ones. In this case
here was a significant statistical difference between both results

p < 0.05).

From the results of this research, the concentration of partic-
late pollutants in subway areas showed a dramatic difference
etween a ground level platform area and an underground
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ig. 1. Comparison of concentrations of PM10 and PM2.5 between underground
nd ground level subway station areas (*p < 0.05).

ne. These findings correspond exactly with preceding overseas
esearch. [6,7]. It is assumed that metallic dust, caused by train’s
eterioration and the friction between train wheels and the rail-
ay line, remained underground because the subway stations
ere not properly ventilated. This explains the high concen-

ration levels of PM on underground platforms. Regardless of
he division between ground level and underground stations, the

ean concentrations of PM10 and PM2.5 in station precincts and
n platforms exceeded the regulated EPA standard while those
n station offices and ticket offices did not exceed the referred
tandard. Thus, a plan to decrease PM concentration levels in
he near future in relation to the indoor air quality of station
recincts and platforms is required.

. Conclusions

For subway lines 1–4, the concentrations of PM10 and PM2.5
n worker and passenger activity areas were found to be higher
n platforms, in passenger carriages and in driver compartments,
ll of which are part of the subway operation space. The concen-
ration levels of PM10 and PM2.5 analyzed according to whether

station was at ground or underground level showed signifi-
antly higher concentrations on the underground platforms. The
ean concentrations of PM10 and PM2.5 in station precincts

nd platforms exceeded the EPA regulated standard while those

n station offices and ticket offices were below the standards.
ccording to related researches, most of the PM pollutant can
e assumed as coming from inorganic metallic dust dispersed
nto the air by the deterioration of the subway station’s internal

[
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acilities and the friction between the railway line and the train
heels during normal operation of the subway system.
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